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RID 305
SPECIAL MEETING

Septenber 6, 1984

The meeting convened at 2:00 p.m.

The Special Meeting was called to establish $150 charge per unit on
each individual condominium constructe4.

John McCulley, Jack Harper and Ray Tout were present and all voted
in favor.
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RID 305
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING

August 15,1984

The meeting convened at 9:00 a.m. Present were Jack Harper, Ray Tout
and John McCulley. A discussion was held on the request by Fell's
Bakery to rent out space in the old firehouse building. The Board
decided no due to the s~ll of chloride and other products in use in
the building.
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RID 305 MEETING

AUGUST 1,1984
MINUTES

Meeting convened Rot 9AJ!. Mlnute8 from previous meeting were reRd and approved.
JRook wsnt8 M~ry Lynn to make appointment with Gallatin County about billing.

The old business discussed wps that Mike Ankeny's two hookups are okBT.
still need oleA.ned out. The request to etore r-olf oqrts was turned down.
check~d over all the bills 8n~ they were correct.

nanholes

Ray

D1scusRlon was held on law8uit. Jack not1f16d the !II"mberFJ of the hearinr, on July
?nd. All motIons tor dismissal to counties were denied. A triAl d1\te was set for
Ootoner lat, pre-trial meMOS tor _4u«ust ,0 And Se~tember 6 pretrial oonference with
lawyers and judr,e. It w8.a decided if RITI wIns to try to recover all lepal expense
an4 Any other expensed pertainlnR to lawsuit.

Northern Laboratorie8 will be testing soU .oon at new pond site to see if ground
will hold water. Morri8cn/}~aierle ~il1 continue after th~t. Time span for building
new system ~i11 be about 10 ye~rs. John propose 10 year plan for inco~e and expense
baeed on present rates.

Meeting adJourned at lO:1,A?,'



RID 305
Board Meeti~
April 10,1984 Mlnutee

Meeting called to order at 2P.M. In attendance were Jack Harper-, Ray To1lt
John MoCulleYi Jim Johnstone and Mary Lynn Callahan.

The new sewer dietriot formation will be put on hold until the Simkin.' law-
suit is over.

The old hookup. that haven't b~.n billed yet will receive a form letter explain-
ing the charge and a bill. It was also decided not to charge unite that hBve
been hooked up in the past but not billed, for the back charges.

Mike Ankeny'. new hookup at the Lone Mountain Ranoh was approved

A di8cu88ion was held on a few items like finding out about what t7pe account
the aaTings is in, also to update the bi11in~ to reflect the improved lots,
also to leave the assessments a8 is -- no chan~e.

R83 Tout suggested that the manhole8 be cleaned this summer, everyone agreed and
Ray .aid he would draw up contract for e8ouring bids to do the work.

The trustees agreed to let the Quick Re8pon8e Unit u.. the old firehou8e to 8tore
an ambulance if they need it, and a180 if 8pace is available to allow Big Sky to
store extra golf carts. Ray Tout checked on the painting of the outside of that
building and the trustees altthorized 1500.00 plus we supply the paint.

Ray Tout explained that Bob KreA.tz finished the work on the pump house with an
estimate of 15000.00. Three electric motors and oh~ck valves had to be rebuilt.

A dieoue8ion was then held on the $150.00 hook-up fee8. It WA.8 decided to tight-
en up the collectiOn of thoee teee alon~ with not1fyin~ R~y of who pays and what
is being built, when. There are a nu~~er of ho~es that n8ed to be checked on as
far 8.8 fee payment.

Ne~t followed the discussion on the Simkin's lawsuit with Jim Johnstone. It was
decided thnt 8. re"ue~t f'or dlRTftis~8.1 would ~e filed for the th"ee trustees and the
DiBtrict "50~. Jim Johnstone Baid he would ne in contact with the resulte.

There .as talk about wh~t the RID was re8~onsible tor alon~ the sewer lines and
the decision iA thU8: ~nv @ewer line that. extends one toot on the private pro~erty
Is RID's ree~o~8inility and any line from that point to the house 1.s owners respon-

si~ility.

Meeting adjourned at 3:3~OP"M


